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Beckham Wall Sconce

LIGHTING

Beautiful curb appeal with 
these exterior lights

Exterior Lighting

https://marvellighting.com/product-tag/troy-lighting/


BECKHAM
WALL SCONCE

B6382
6” W x 21.50” H

Industrial style forged iron surrounds delicate 
candelabras for an elegant look with 3 lamps 
under clear glass shade. Socket is E12 Cande-
labra Base and the UL rating is wet. 

https://marvellighting.com/product/beckham-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/beckham-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/beckham-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/


PENDANT

Inspired by Mediterranean influences, 
Monterey offers a fresh take on the 
traditional lantern style. Wrought with 
intricate design details, this outdoor pendant 
houses a candelabra-style base encompassed 
by a seedy glass dome. The curved frame 
features delicate scrolls that give the piece 
vintage appeal.

F5731-FRN
18” W x 30” H

Monterey County

https://marvellighting.com/product/monterey-county-pendant-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/monterey-county-pendant-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/monterey-county-pendant-by-troy-lighting/


Winslow

B9102-TBK
7.5” W x 17.5” HDueling backplates add visual intrigue to 

this contemporary wall sconce. A smaller 
backplate is mounted on a larger base, with 
a third layer protruding outward. Exposed 
screws add another layer of dimension. Each 
element is finished in textured black for a 
monochromatic moment that is blissfully 
modern.

WALL SCONCE

https://marvellighting.com/product/winslow-2-light-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/winslow-2-light-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/winslow-2-light-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/


Otis B8816-TBK
15.50” W x 10.75” HWALL SCONCE

Inspired by vintage lighting, Otis lends 
European intrigue to its industrial frame. 
Part of our Troy Elements collection, Otis is 
crafted from an exclusive EPM material that 
can handle UV and salt exposure for years to 
come. Available in textured black, textured 
bronze, or weathered zinc. Wet rated and 
dark sky compliant.

https://marvellighting.com/product/otis-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/otis-wall-sconce-by-troy-lighting/
http://


Soren
PENDANT

F8911-TBZH
11” W x 23.5” H

Transitional at heart, Soren features a classic 
lantern silhouette in many styles. Part of our 
Troy Elements collection, Soren is crafted 
from an exclusive EPM material that can han-
dle UV and salt exposure for years to come. 
Available in textured black or textured bronze 
with highlights. Available as a one, two, three, 
or four-light wall sconce, pendant, and post. 

https://marvellighting.com/product/soren-lantern-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/soren-lantern-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/soren-lantern-by-troy-lighting/


Burbank F1310-TBK
10” W x 24.25” H

Romantic musings wash over Burbank, each 
delicate detail drawing the eye in. Clear seed-
ed glass contrasts beautifully against an 
aluminum frame, topped with a decorative 
handle inspired by renaissance-era steeples. 
Available in an alluring textured black finish 
or weathered zinc. Available as a one, two, or 
three-light wall sconce, pendant, and post.

PENDANT

https://marvellighting.com/product/burbank-lantern-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/burbank-lantern-by-troy-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/burbank-lantern-by-troy-lighting/
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